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ABSTRACT

Objective: Sea pens are a highly specialized group of anthozoa coelenterates. Sea pens were collected by wading at low tide in intertidal zone from 
Bandar Abbas Costal. 

Method: Sea pens were identified by classification keys, and samples were sending to the academic center of California for admission. Comparing 
identification keys genus from virgularidaes family was identified, it consisted of Virgularia gustaviana. To find an effective fraction, the inflammatory 
effect of lipid extract hexane of sea pen V. gustaviana was evaluated. In this study, lipid percentages of V. gustaviana were measured, and the percentage 
of sterol profile was assessed. To assess inflammation, mouse ear edema method was used. Male NMRI mice were categorized into three groups 
including positive control (dexamethasone 15 mg/kg), negative control (saline) and experimental one with dose of 10, 20, 40, and 60 mg/kg of lipid 
extracted of chloroform and hexane as a separate group. 

Results: Total lipid V. gustaviana was 21.96% and sterol profile which was 5680.31 mg/kg contains cholesterol 1910.38 mg/kg that equal 57.95% 
of total sterol and brassicasterol, campesterol, campestanol, stigmasterol, beta-sitosterol were measured. Fatty acid profile was measured by gas 
chromatography-mass and heptadecane 44.25%, beta.-Bisabolene ss Cyclohexene’1, 18.16%, and methyl arachidonate 54.17% was assessed. 
Statistical analysis was performed that anti-inflammatory effect of all doses of 40-10 mg/kg is significant to the control. 

Conclusion: Chloroform and hexane extracts of sea pen has a strong anti-inflammatory effects even at low doses which is probably due to 54% 
arachidonic acid in the compounds.
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INTRODUCTION

As the marine environment gear over 70% of the earth’s surface 
and contain ecological, chemical, and biological diversity, ocean’s 
become big sources of natural drug. Marine sessile invertebrate are 
the important source of natural product, this animal has effective 
activity. Although marine sessile invertebrate does not have any 
physical mechanisms; this animal has unique mechanisms for 
defense themselves against predictor and constipation for place to 
live. By the complex chemical compound, they would keep enemies 
away [1].

Sea pens are the colony of polyps one polyp grows very large and loses 
its tentacles, forming the central axis [2]. They are benthic animal, and 
their appearance is feather-like. They are plains of fine mud, at water 
depths ranging from 15 to 200 m or more. They have 300 species 
and belong to order Pennatulacea, and suborder Sessiliflorae and 
subsessiliforae, these colonial invertebrate marine animals of the class 
anthozoa (phylum Cnidarians) [3,4]

During the years 2002–2001, marine chemical pharmacology research 
experienced a global phase. In recent years, compounds extracted from 
marine organisms have shown anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial, anti-
cancer, etc., effects [5,6].

Pennatulacea is a particular group of anthozoa, animals stuck to the bed 
of water living in all regions of the world usually regions above 6100 m 
of tide. Some deep species have global distribution [4].

Since many of the lipids have anti-inflammatory effects and 
strengthening properties on veins, this is done by releasing 
inhibition prostaglandin F2 of veins inhibiting serotonin and 
histamine [7].

Fatty acids in the sea pen belong to the essential fatty acids which are 
converted to a series of chemical compounds called eicosanoids in the body 
and are involved in many biological reactions. These materials possess 
some anti-inflammatory properties and prevent the release of compounds 
that play a role in coagulation of platelets and vasoconstriction [8].

With regard to the distribution of sea pen in platform coastal, and due to 
presence of coast and platform in the Persian Gulf, and having chemical 
compound with high biological activity of this animals, we decided to 
study this article.

METHODS

Animal materials
Virgularia gustaviana were collected by hand in low intertidal zone 
from Suru estuary in Bandar Abass cost in December of 2010, and 
stored on freezer until extraction. And the samples were transported to 
the laboratory of the school of marine science and technology of Azad 
university north branch of Teheran.

Extraction
To extract the lipid, the Blight and Dyer method was used [9]. So 
that samples were mixed and formed dough, then chloroform and 
methanol (1:9) and methanol and hexane (1:9) were used and kept in 
the refrigerator for 24 hrs and then funneled from the No. 1 paper filter 
and the solution was transferred to the tipped balloon and then it was 
connected to the Rotating Rotary Evaporator under vacuum distillation. 
After complete solvent evaporation, extracts were poured in closed 
small glass containers and were kept in the refrigerator [10,11].

Sterols profile
Cold extracting with chloroform and methanol was used to determine 
the sterols profile [12,13]. The goal was to measure sterols in the lipid 
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extract of sea pen using remote gas chromatography based on the ISO 
6792, ISO IRI is 9670 standard [6].

Inflammation test

Mouse ear inflammation test
A number of small male NMRI mice with weight of 25-20 g purchased 
from the Pasteur Institute were used in this study. Animals were 
kept with normal clock period at temperatures from 24 to 22 C with 
enough food and water. In each series of the experiments, 3 mice were 
evaluated [14].

Anti-inflammatory in vivo assay
According to the method by Cui et al. (1989), Mouse-ear edema 
method was used for the anti-inflammatory assay [15]. During the 
inflammation test the male mice were divided into three groups: 
Negative control group (saline recipient), positive control group 
(dexamethasone recipient) and experimental group (receiving 
lipid extract in doses of 10, 20 and 40 mg/kg of animal weight). For 
created inflammation using Xylene-induced method. 15 minutes after 
injection of extract, 50 µl of xylene were applied to the dorsal and 
anterior surface of the right ears of animals. 2 hrs later, animals were 
sacrificed by cervical dislocation and the ears were quickly punched out 
with a cork borer (7 mm in diameter) and weighed. Slices were taken 
from the left and right ear and then their weight were determined. 
Weight difference between left and right ear indicated the amount of 
inflammation [15,16].

% Inhibition = (ΔPc−ΔPt)/100×ΔPc

Where: ΔPc → mean weight variation in the control group;

ΔPt → mean weight variation in the treated group [15].

Statistical analysis of data
Data from the ear edema test were analyzed using analyze of one-way 
ANOVA test and in case of significant difference Tukey-Kramer was 
used. To evaluate the results as mean ± standard deviation is reported.

RESULTS

One of the species of sea pens in the Persian Gulf is called V. gustaviana, 
averagely 1.5 g of weight and 16 cm length. It contains fat about 
96/21%, 57/95% cholesterol and fatty acids such as: Pentadeconoic 
acid, ethyl arachidonate, octadecanoic acid, heptadecanoic.

The hexane extract of the sea pen V. guataviana was concentrated under 
reduced pressure in a rotary evaporator these crude extracts were 
stored for further studies.

The aim of the analysis of the chemical composition to identification 
of V. guataviana hexane extract was the identification of the principal 
chemical groups present in the extract. These compounds were 
potentially responsible for the pharmacological properties of this 
animal.

Chromatography results of hexane extract of sea pens showed that 
compounds such as arachidonic acids and heptadecane have anti-
inflammatory properties which shown in Tables 1 and 2.

The results of inhibition of hexane lipid infusion of sea pen extract 
with doses of 10, 20 and 40 mg/kg to male mice caused a significant 
reduction in inflammation compared to control group that received 
only normal saline (p<0.001) shown in Table 3.

DISCUSSION

The findings of this study proved the anti-inflammatory effect of 
fraction isolated from the sea pen in the acute inflammation. The 
results are compatible with Al-Hindawi and colleagues in 1989 about 
hydroalcoholic extract of celery. As thin layer chromatography results 

showed arachidonic obtained from the hexane extract which are anti-
inflammatory ingredient, stand as the most abundant and perhaps most 
important facilitators of eicosanoids. In order to make eicosanoids, 
arachidonic acid must first be released. The substance is important in 
making anti-inflammatory drugs [17].

Arachidonic acid is a fatty acid consisting 20 carbons (C20) or four 
dual-link starting from the 6 omega position and creates a 5, 8, 11, and 
14 eicosanoids acid (the compound is indicated as 20: 6-4 show) [18]. 
In order to make eicosanoids, arachidonic acid must first be released or 
receive the approval of one or more lipase phosphorous. At least three 
phosphorus lipase release from arachidonic which are as follows: CPLZ, 
cytosol PLAZ, secretory PLAZ [19].

Products derived from arachidonic acid which have five double links 
are different quantitatively. Based on this, the application of fatty acids 
isolated from fish and plants are to supplement food [20]. TXZ which 
is made from arachidonate is Tetratic acid which is a strong platelets 
collector. Due to the large amount of acid arachidonic extracted from 
hexane and since it is a fatty acid important for the body and due to its 
mechanism of action, this extract can be used in anti-inflammatory drugs. 
It is clear that the exact identification of the materials related to the sea 
pen and investigating its biological properties need further studies [21]. 
The finding lipid of sea pen showed that ethyl arachidonate the fatty 
acid from the hexane extract with 54.17% it is the important in anti-
inflammatory effect, and also sterol profile from sea pen lipids showed 
that 21.96% of V. gustaviana body has lipid and many sterols found on 
the lipid extract such as cholesterol, beta-sitosterol, campesterol which 
they could be useful in the biological effect like anti-inflammatory.

CONCLUSIONS

As the result that found in this study which showed that all the 
compounds extracted from marine sea pen genus virgularia gustavina, 

Table 2: Result of fatty acids from the hexane extract of sea pen 
lipids using GC-MS and RI

Number Fatty acid % RI

1 Octadecanoic acid methyl ester 15.6 1100.78
2 Ethyl arachidonate 54.2 1500.1
3 Total fatty acid of hexane extract 69.8

RI Tn
Tx Tn
Tn Tn

= +
−

+ −
100

1
(
( )

) . RI: Retention index, GC-MS: Gas chromatography

Table 1: Measure sterols in the lipid extract of sea pen

Sterols Result (mg/kg)

Cholesterol 1910/38
Brassicasterol 139/59
24-methylen-cholesterol 1381/22
Campesterol 645/72
Campestanol 310/21
Stigmasterol 58/59
Beta-sitosterol 1050/93
Total closterole 3291/6
Total sterols 5860/31

Table 3: Hexane extract of sea pen on inflammation created by 
xylene the in the ear of small laboratory mice

Level of 
inhibition%

Ear inflammation Treatment mg/kg

0/001±0/0084 Control group
94/12 0/017±0/00123 Dexamethasone 15 mg/kg
60 0/0068±0/00206 Hexane extract 10 mg/kg
96/48 0/0006±0/00293 Hexane extract 20 mg/kg
80/159 0/0033±0/00151 Hexane extract 40 mg/kg
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had anti-inflammatory affected on mouse ears. Furthermore, this 
inflammation may because of a large quantity of arachidonic acid from 
hexane extracted, so this extract can be used in anti-inflammatory 
drugs. Although, it is possible to use these compounds for the treatment 
for finding more biological properties need further studies.
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